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t EUROPEAN WAR ONE i tvrnn Aon Tnnnv v ,,"B

$ WATCH THE CORXKRS
! .vm'i.'Miu'.it mi l

Battles aro begun between tho Rhs--

slan nnd Turkish troops on tho fron-

tier near Trcblzond.
All Turkish subjects aro to bo ox

Dolled from Uussln within u week,
according to orders given.

Tho grand vizier of Turkoy ox

pressed a dcslro to romalii nt peace

with Russia, Franco and CI rent Bri
tain hut rcfuscH to dismiss (jormnii

officers from Turkish ships.

MRS. KTOXKIt

Coos

liny

WINIFRED SACKV1LLK
MRS. It has a a romnrlmblo

reputation for child training
through results she has ob-

tained with hor dnughtor. .In Port-

land recently sho gavo a tallc In which
tho following points woro omphnalz-o- d

:

Public school tenchors desorvo n
placo In henvon nnd all tho stars tlioy
wont in tholr crowns.

It Is criminal to let a baby cry and
nay it Is good for him.

Novcr talk baby talk; treat the in-

fant as though it woro nn intelligent
holng.

Limber up your heels, Jooboii tho
liokor In your backs and play with
your Kiddles and. you'll kcop young,

Wo need schools for parents moro
thnn for chlldron. '

Children can diagram BontoncoH
beautifully, but thoy say "I Been"
nnd "I dono."

Parents experiment on tholr first
child; Its' a wonder most of thorn
lite.

Mrs. Stonor has an interesting sub-
ject, n Kiibjoct upon which there is
multitudinous advice and tho fact she
has succeeded porsonnlly as a child
trainer gives mnro than usual
weight to what she says.

CAl'SE AM) EITEOT

HOUSANQUKT, probably
MISS host authority In Kuglnud

on soulal settlement work, as
Jano Addnms Is in A merlon, has
written u book on Hiioh work, tho
problems of which uro much tho name
ovorywhoro, Thu cnucluHlon of hor
study Is Hint "ono of tho most intent
menus of niuklng poverty moro poor
Is for tho moro fortunate to fling
He from Hh Huparflulty," nnd
thut "tho only way to work towards
tho mllloulum is to study .tho chum
of human mlsory rather tlmn the
iosuIIs." uyu uu oxiliHtiito. It
would hooiu thnt anyono who over
found n pin pricking a crying child
would know this they do kuqw It

yet tho fact remains that it U ua- -

.v, i nt.'i. .iiif.v niiminviitni) 111.,

.Inn ft.. til t ,A 111.... I.. i.,kl XtMtX I .... It -

that poverty and dUoaso with tholr
nttendlug mlsorlos woro Nont of God
for punishment, or, tho sufferer
woro pious, then to toat his
faith and That thin be-

lief still somo minds Is ovl.
donced by uttonwire In tho pulpit
and In tho public print.

TALKS WITH THIS lU'KIMtSK

M

lly Xels Darling

KltCllAXDISIS well bought is
only half sold. stock
represents money and It U

money tied up. Make tills money
work for you as much as poselblo

mouvo torfc

"i:

tons and tons of advertising mutter
Into tlio short crop Hoctlona of tlio
country. People hnvo to buy some
Goods, so bo sure to got your share
of the business.

Tho steady drip will woar nway
stono. Careful, stlek-lo-I- t, lnformn-tlon-fu- ll

advertising will bring pay- -

Wlth tho big merchants of tho
country advertising Is nn asset, not

liability,
paper,

splendid

doles

t WITH THE TOAST
It AND THE TEA t

hood Evnxi.Vrt

Remember on every occa-

sion which leads thee to
voxntlon to apply this princi-
ple, that this Is not a misfor-
tune, but to hear It nobly Is
good fortune. Mnrcus

i ...I , . ...uiun you wiiku up oi u iiiuiihiik ui a
chill nnd cheerless day,

And feel Inclined to grumble, pout,
or frown,

Just glance Into. your mirror and you
.will quickly sco

It's Just becnuuo tho comers of
your mouth hang down.

Then take this simple rhyme,
Itomombcr it In time:

It's already droary weather, in coun
tryside or town,

AVhon you wuko and rind tho corners
of your mouth h':.icd down.

If you .wako up morning full of
bright and thoughts

An( begin to count the blessings
In your cup,

Then into your mirror and you
will (illicitly sco

It's all hecauso tho corners of your... i
mouiii turn up.

Thou tnko this little rhyme,
Ilomembcr all tho time:

Thoro'fl Joy In this world to
fill life's silver cup

If you'll only keep tho cornors of you
mouth turned up.

Solected

If a Coos Hay man will worlc hard
nt It nnd spend ton yearn trnlulng his
wifo ho can usually mnko her do
nnythlug sho wants to do.

MERE MAX

Observe the stars thoro In tho skies
Ayo, cast your gaze afar

And maybe you will reallzo
What llttlo runts you are.

Maybo If worlc woro silk stockings
nnd fluffy llngorlo moro Coob Imy
men would bo In lovo with it.

Uvory day Is n bnd day to
bo poor.

Our idea of a pretty girl Is one
who can look Just llko her photo-grnp- h.

Oil! MV! .

"I'll wrlto a honoy
song," wild hIiq

"And slug it In tho
Koy of boo."

QUKSTIO.V I'Olt TIM DAV

or

It dooBn't mattor rich or how
a Cniu Itnv iih m.n- -

!... . aiilAlmMll.ir in '. ' ' w'
ui.it .x

lingers

happy

glance

!

It.

STItA.VGK.

Von long to mnko hor dovo
i And qulukly sho discerns It,
Hut when sho wants to keep

I Why It sho roturns .

LUMBER IN IDAHO

SHOWS IMPROVEMENT

Logging ("amps l.owistoii
.Showing Aellvlty Sawmills

Aro Kiiiiulug

LHWISTOX, Idaho, 8.
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JjWs Six Today
She's six today. She climbed' my iaiee and twin-

ed her arms about me so,
And whispered to ine joyously: "I bet you, dad,

that .you don't know
AVImt day this is.'' I feigned to think, though well

I knew what she would say.
And shammed surprise when she exclaimed:

"I'm gr.owing up; I'm six. today."
"What is it, when the years come on, that holds a

mankind, makes his heart
To soften toward a little child and make the

tears so quick to start? .
.

I had not noticed it before, I did not think until
today. .

Her cozy corner strangely silent now, her paper
dollies laid away.

The J'inger marks we loved are gone from off
the window sill,

The "rattle" and the screecher toys are strange-
ly still,

And silence hovers 'round the house, unbroken by
her childish glee

She's six today, and growing up, no more a lit-
tle babe to me. . f

You're six today! Come, kiss your dad, and hug
him, too, you little elf, .

And romp with liim, and play with him, nor ask
him why he's not himself,

.'Just follow him where'er ho goes, and let liim take
your little hand;

Don't ask him what he's thinking of you
wouldn't know understand.

Lot's go together down the street, in
your child-hea- rt way.

You cannot piny- - like this for long. You're
growing up you're six today.

Anon.

Stories of Sftate Elections
To he HeldOTfois Year

MARYLAND
Maryland will elcot u govornoc,

comptroller of tho stnto treasury,
a full house of dol-

omites and half of tho state sonato.
In addition four constitutional:

refer-
endum

proposition
prohibition

umondmontu will bo voted upon, and j or llccnso legislation. tlio homo
'

minor bo chosou In . amendment enrrioa loglala- -

tlio counties and City. turo will bo relieved a amount
dldatos succeed Governor Golds-j- ot puroly local
borough, Republican, nro: Ovlugton would ho vosted city and
E. Woller, llopubllcau; Emorson ty councils; whllo tho taxation

'

Harrington, Domocrat, and Goorgo It. louondmont provldos for tho clnsslfl-(lorsuo- h,

'

Prohibitionist. cation nil kinds property for the
constitutional amendments ( purpose of taxation. I

for referendum, a now taxation .w-svs-

scbomo, homo nndj (Continued Tomorrow.)

All Over Oiregoim

HUOKN'K Kdwunl nnlloy, a farm-o- r,

allowod $100 damngea
Hialufit tho Oregon Kloctrlc Hallway
In a which was brought recov-
er tho low aheop Iclllod on tho
road.

L. HOSUIlUIKi Tlio Douglas County

What has become thu old f8h-- 1
K,re 1atro1 Association, In h report

who nndibl,ows tho 10"uors who own.lonod woman hud to Htop
.count up when you naked her how!Uwl,or wer Iotocto,l against flro
t manv idilldron u)m i n cost com an acre.
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SAI.K.M Commercial Club
pawed a resolution to effect

I'Ut.anv on Portland
awhllo will to a proferuutlnl ov- -

" " " 18 oU1,,t; "os. Only plou souls bollevod worst .
or Willamette Valley points would

if

endurance.
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untlou nil jiroporty In Lane coun-
ty according to tho assessor Is $35,-36.- 1,

KI.OltUXCH olty council
will hold a mooting Monday, Nov. 8,
to consider tho preparation of tho ci-

ty budget for the yonr.
M180FOHD Governor WIhy-comb- o

oxprus6ed himself as greatly
liluailiul with what liu unw nt (tin 1.i- -

nuvortising ncllvl,-(.Tudg-o Sklpworth torm
UQt,on' loimlnif camps from years poul- -

lmvo oortttln fixed ospoHaee supply logs tentlnry.
cannot materially reduced. Several wunps POUTLAXD Columbia rlvor

Hotter article prof-'operati- giving ompoljm.ont terminal subjoot
cents oaoh than art', hundreds maetinr
grosi profit centa oach. running night Commorce when Joaouii Toal

uiougii aponu iwoiioi mouuis predicted nriuciual anonkoi-g-,

TiineriiaiiiB voiiuuue slims KITGKXE rnilroad
lll'tll'lllfi. WOUtllBP niuinicllnln

aiiviruiur
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I'OHTLAXI) Judge Lovott, chair-
man of tho of directors of tho
O. W. It. and X. railroad has nuthor-ixo- d

tho rolaylng or IOC mllos of
lino track with 00 pound steel.

DAKUIt A mall pouoh was stolon
from tho Unltod States mail wagon

a robbor who attacked tho wagon
but was lator rocovorod.

PORTLAND Tho Oregon Poultry
and Pot Stock Association's
annuul bo hold In Port-lau- d

Docomber C to 11.
DALLAS Tho annual toaohors'

lustltuto closed after had an
Mttondauco of ICO teachers from dlf- -

feront parts of tho county. j

. OXTAIUO A carload of sweet clo- -
vor sood was shipped to a Chicago
firm nnd brought In tho neighbor-
hood of $3,000.

I X D IS PUN D ISNC 13 Tho coun-
cil at, a special meeting decided to lo-v- y

u city tax of twonty mills next
your to pay tho city's oxponsos.

POUTLAXD Tho Society
of tho Sons of tho American Revolu-
tion proionted n flag to tho United
States district court.

.KUGUNE Jack Tyson, an India
I'O ... Ion nlnnter mi. lirntlmncmc niguway wnon no muuo a "v "i

to tho Stato lino with a party Med-11'""- 0
QOmi whllo

ford w,tu British army Dolglum ac--

Tluti KUGKXH Dalo Guffoy. found lottors rocolvod in liu--

key revival. Is evidenced
Hovlll,

at
that Potlatch.

rates discus-- it

men. mill Ohambai- -

ltlver been
It i8

rnmlltlniia ii

board

main

sovonth
oxhlblt will

having

city

Orogon

SIIURIFK'S SALH OV UKAT
PROPKRTV

On Foroctostn'o
Xotlce Is hereby given, Thut

trute pf an oxocutlou duly issued aiiY f.011 p?r
out of Circuit Court tho State Ania f. ".l "i'rauer
of for tho County 3XirS f
and to directed on the 5th dwfiHS'J ,

P 0"- - JO??, upon a MTSfL?
Nothlui; s.ic.:e(ultt llko suooa-- s PpoJiIowu. cnTTi.,... "i." ;r 7. .... lul rendered

. .. . . . . . . wm.iiin i it vi iy Bwui iiiuir fuicu iu oi record and doekotml In
lino io tmuo with linn that isj number auipmouts from tho mill Kngeno on the same (ay tho fish said Court on tho 7th day of

ukiiij u wu uubiiiubm. ,"w swuu.v nn anuuiier, most of taken out of the wator and from Kit- - uor- - Jl" n a certain su
ttip adrtlslng boauso of a tho stock going t0 far Kastorn points wne tho fish an- - shlonot t nti 8aUl 1 "rt landing, wherein

dull season is to lose momentum Reports have It that tho mill nt n.iri nr tii ftin, ' Mortsaee to.,
KCCll tllO hall rillM i ivlimi vr.ii li.ltv 1 t, li will l.r .! nli.hr n...l .1 . iiv-- v l., , ..... P'tl'llM

use

by

by

pio are
""""

Pot
. . . - . . . ....... v .... ..ii.tnuw t. mo I'omoua aa dtfeudantBtrrtlll III. ...III. n ....ll.ln.f. ,... , v n II..... .l.li, . . .. --. . ... .- ' "' jw-v-- ...wii- v. .nnv mi, iiwuu iu limn u iiiaiiue ii a' uili loutitt nas gjue and apalnat

v said defendant.

Home houso

Government expert, of Packard
companies, and author!- -

from asphalt-bas-e

greatest efficiency. And wason.,
efficiency that Zerolene, tho oil froiru

California asphalt-las- e petroleum, was
awarded highest competitive honors, San

Francisco and San Diego Expositions.

Standard
(Californl.)

ZEkOLENE
1kStandard Oilfortfofor Cars

fThe Shoe Tax"

Father's income knows what it is and to mother
it is also a very real thing.

It means the high cost of keeping a growing boy
or girl properly shod.

"When father and mother figure out all the new
shoes they have to buy they are apt to .conclude
shoes are made out of paper rather than leather.

Cure in purchasing will cut down this tax care
in choosing the right shoes and in buying at
the most favorable time.

And the first slep in tho right direction is a
study of the advertising in THE TBI that
gives the helpful information.

North Pacific Steamship Co.

S. S. SANTA CLARA
roit

San . Fnmcisco Via Eureka
f. . WERXESRAY, H OVKMRER ;t, 7:il0 A, M.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION'
SMITH TERMINAL DOCK. 1'llONE liMI. A. II. XOTT, Agent.

High Quality Groceries
Our-iow- prompt and particular delivery Service Ef-

ficient clerks being out of the high rent district and
keeping our prices as as consistent with good busi-
ness makes

Coimer & Hoagknd
rne Leading Grocers

797 South Broadway.
Dealers in Good Groceri-es-

Phones 348-- J

FL1I1 JBQBEn BANK

OLDIJST IX COUXTY
Kstnlillshed 18H0.

Capital, Surplus and Undivided ,

Profits $118,000
Xntercst pnlil on Timo

AXL SAVINGS DKl'OSITS

Officers
J. U. Ilcnnett, President. j ;

J. II. PIanagf.il, Vice.l'rcsldont,
It. P. Williams, Cashier.

Geo. 1 Winchester, Asst. Coshler.

Be Ready for Opportunities
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'Ford other
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care
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RAXK COOS

Tho small savings of 4l Vvago-enrn- er

i,ouietiines mean hard work
mill s,elf denial, and .thoiild never
etiilangeied by taking speculative

Savo, until an opportunity
for info Investments presents Itself,

time, Jt sutely will. U'h easy
to illstingulsli invrstmeiit
and wieculatlon. With u llttlo sum
saved, opportunities will not

National Bank
OF COOS BAY
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execution

115 until southeast ouarter nf , i.nrthnnst
..co.sts ,nnd f section eight, and thoiil' , axed at norHoas.t of tho northwest

Nirtifiiiiti

vi"" uouars anil quarter section nine Tnwnnhln
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tho right, titlr.
,v tl, tho supi.lj of logo as from 3J on moid as o.mosimr militniv train- - execution I am Fomninml.fi E "h

said do.
Tho large department st iv. to CO carloads of logs sent from 'Ins u0 schools tho grounds that 10 ?.u tho property said execut'on . utrsons claiming ,n,il 1015

i. n mi iAk.rvi.nn .1- - i j . . it - - n x, 4 sisiiin 11 ii.st,1.1 y. ..u,lttr to pay tiietouettt to tho nlalntlff
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,

twonty-thre- o. South nf rtnniro 12.
West tho Willamette Meridian in
Coos County, Oregon, together
With tlln ton am nn a
niul iniltll I

loqmiie, or In appertaining,
MaUonci hSst fLnU'.U,n tho 8,ahl sal bel,,B to

law- -

whlcH Dated
ires nro ju on in ifiLn"?,.?U

Iklikll

of

this 21st day of October,
ALFRED JOHNSON. Jr.

Sheriff of Coos County. Oresron.
First publication October 26. last
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